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. DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS..

It is all important for us as a party de-- "

serving success, that the most exact har
mony and accord .should exist among

those who are accounted its leaders and

advisers. We ought to guard against

division into cliques or factions, the ob-

ject of which is for the promotion of in-

dividual claims. Every true man who

stands npon the Democratic platform,

and is an earnest advocate of its princi-

ples, is equally entitled to the honors to

be conferred by the party when

his competency fits him for position.

There is little need of bickering anl
quarreling among ourselves over the

spoils, when there is enough for all to
" partake of, who desire to do so. Greedi-

ness is not generally a part of Democratic

character; and when we have been mas-- ,

tered by such a dispositio.1, our fate must
be that of the Radical party, which has

so lately received defeat from that very

cause. If we be true men, and honest
to the noble purposes of our organization,
we must govern our actions by a higher
motive than the desire to hold office

and get gain. The good government of
the State is the first object to be obtained,
and that can only be brought about by
expelling from place and power every
Radical now in office, and to so effect
ually put our foot upon the party that it
may never again pretend to raise its
head. The political canvass that now is

about to open up is one of great and
paramount importance to the people of
Tennessee. The Radicals are preparing
to once more put their squadrons in the
field, and we must be ready to meet them
or again go under the prescriptive heel
of that party. Shelby county is espe-

cially uncertain in its majority for the
Democracy sometimes a few hundred
only, and then again as many thousand.
This is grcatly'owing to the interest and
feeling that our people take in the elec-

tion. It is by no means set down that
we are to carry the courfty by as big a
majority this time as we did the
last, yet it could be done by proper
management and interest manifested by

our voters. A large number of negroes
were induced by their white friends at
the last election to vote the Democratic
ticket; hence the falling off in the Radi-ca-

vote as is seen from the official re'

turns. We have a clear majority with
out the negro vote of five hundred in the
county, and that can be increased when-

ever the good and sensible men of the
county will consent to take matters in

hand and carry the electiou as it should
be. We should fire up and be ready for
the race that must come off in this State
next November.

COL. C0LTAS TO TEE WHIGS.

We recently noticed the fact that Col.

Colyar had addressed a meeting at Chat-

tanooga, but that the report of his speech
which reached us was so meager, we

could not conjecture his course. Nor

do we know now if he be willing to place
bis name in the hands of his friends to
be brought before the convention to as-

semble at N"atl)viiy on the 13th proximo.
We have rather been impressed with the
idea that Col. Colyar was not averse to
the formation of a third party, and would

not go before the Democratic Conven-

tion. A ppeech recently delivered at
Winchester, and furnished the Union and
American by a correspondent, under
date of August 17, would go far to alter
the opinion we had formed. Col. Colyar
does not, in the slightest degree, hold
out inducements to the Radicals, in his

, plain talk with his old Whig friends of
Franklin county:

Where do we now stand and where
must we stand? Things have changed,
and the issues are entirely new. 1 want
to lay down two or three propositions,
and see if they do not lead to certain
results.

1. The Old Whigs and Democrats of
this State are acting together, and are
united upon the questions which they
are making. These questions have no
more similarity to the old party ques-
tions than the laws of the Apostles do to
the laws of pirates.

The questions then grow out of dif-

ferences of opinion about banks, the
tariff, and public lands.

Now the only question made by us of
a political nature is resistance to en-

croachment apoa the Conmitution, and
the defense of our property from " un-

conscionable " and "swindling" bond-
holders. I quote these two hard words
from Butler and Stevens.

If we are acting together sod thiak

like tipon these questions, need we have
triSulile among ourselves? -

j

The truth is, that our old party In the
Northern States, where it was strongest,
lone since dividod. One wine joined
the Republican ' party, jand the other
wing joined the Democratic party; and
now throughout the entire North,., there
are only two parties. ' The Democratic

LATEST

Feast of old Whigslike Fillmore Brooks TJ. fi WilT- -and mnnv others, is makinK a noble tight . .

for constitutional liberty. This party is
strone; it carried over 1,700,000 votes for
McL'lt'llan Deiore me war tiuncu, i
fought over mucn grouna since me war
State after State has been rescued, and
still they wage the fight heroically. .

What is there in the conduct, course
or policy of Mr. Voorbees, Mr. Eldridgo,
Mr. Hendricks, Mr. Thurman, that any
Whiir in Tennessee can't approve with FOUffflt t. ItCSCailVillC Oil
. . . , . 1 1 . ' .1 - in I

his whole nean; aim wuui is wh
their party that you object to?f If? A J ! T.MrSday. i

It Ueir party creeus ore an m ' . ,

these times, if they are liberal ' v

old Whigs who Btand with them, if their
light is against Radicalism, and there is "" M i If " i; ') C

no other party fighting it, what objection The French, Under Bazaim
to joining in the fight under the same
banner? " ' ' .

I think it ia best, and I propose thfct

the candidates for Governor put an end
to all controversy by simply calling our
selves Democrats.

The above is particularlycommended
to the Avalanche. . .

,., m -
r C0UKSK OF CAHDIDATE8.'
The friends of the respective candi

dates for the Democratic nominations

are eagerly engaged iu marshaling their
forces for the friendly contest. We some
time since wrote an article showing that
a mere reliance upon one's antecedents
and established reputation are not con
clusive arguments before a convention,

but that personal effort may accomplish
much in preparing the public mind for
the success of a candidate. .We would

not tolerate anything unmanly or dis- - French wills
honorable. Far from it. With as poll-tic- s

must be fair politicians must be

fair, for to be otherwise is to merit con

temDt and not the confidence of a proud

people. But industry will do a great Paris and Excited at the
deal and go a considerable distance in
determining these friendly jousts for the
Candidacy, and our friends cannot com
plain that we have not advised them in
time to be on the alert.

AN0THEB GREAT BATTLE.
On Thursday another great battle was

fonght in the vicinity of Metz; and the
Berlin dispatch avers in favor of the

Prussian arms, which the lighter cohorts
of the French were unable to withstand.
What next may well be asked?
Prussian King writes that the ways to

Paris are cut off, but in the details reach

TELEGRAMS.

ElirODCail

ANOTHER -- BATTLE

Totally Defeated.'

Desperate Waged
Honrs.

WOUNDED.,

Prussians Capture
and Prisoners,

Communication
uParlg

Sleepless

Threatening

BOMBARDMENT STRASBURU.

ine us we can but think the approaches foucht at Rescarville, Thursday.
still in the of That under command Bazaine,
the battle sanguinary almost beyond fought desperately. lasted
precedent, may be true. It is a compre-

hensive commentary upon the national
code of the last third of the 19th century.

Letter frtm Berntaeebs Rprln;a,
Bkrshebba Springs, August 15, 1870.

To the Editor of the Ledger
1 pen a tew lines lor the l,edokr, a

paper which I am glad to see circulating
among the guests at this watering place
and rend with avidity by every Mem- -

phian here, lor tliere is nothing more
grateful to a Mempbinn, temporarily ab
sent, than the news lrom his own home
tie reads in his home paper names al
most forgotten, and sees in imagination
faces as as household words

This is a cool, delightful spot, situated
upon the top of the Cumberland moun
tains, and surrounded by the most pic

, . TKIilOluril OOMrAgT. ,

creeds

toward

, .

AND

Cannons

(

Danger.

Emperor Cou

Abdication.,

I

hands ,

'battle

:

familiur

was

killed

taken

of

King

tion of

communication with
and scenery I ever Paris been cut off.

saw. ine are ae.n iuiiy Wiixuh.una are not unromfortah e. hint
of that! ye of Cablshbuk, 20. Thebombard

not send off some of of Strasbure has been
your out chival- - from posted at
of 'of the State," pistols 116 commandants
and for two? This bracing at-- tne garrison to

the ns of to the summons for a
entirely while mine yesterday. siege

the to their hearts' opened fire upon
are several Memphians sojourning here, with apparent effectiveness.

whom 1 W. L. hcott son replied, slowly.v t.'r.. .y hi.u jirs. aam LoKDOV. Amnwt 20 frnm
Tate, Sam H. Coward, Esq., and

lours, 11.

A Proline Bare.
No person can visit Virginia without

at ro
of the of native women of oetved of late,

the squaws. lit-- He la have been rut off
.1.- -

7. in Lou iT
8nQ the death Em

ade streets mieht BDtlv
be to an old the
head of brood. women and

a most and robust
Uld Jim, a fmte ot strong

Mormon has three and
a hillnide of children.
of be dying out, but the
Piutes are not to be with any
of such stamina; the divine

to " and multiply is not
lost upon them. At present they are

hare to
are happy as the day it

th-- will be q to
food clothing of
when it be to find some
work for them to do. Owing to the na-
ture of the iu which they were
born and have grown up a poor game

are not
to the and have no false pride in

to at the kind or
they can do; therefore, they n.ay some
times prove

The Chicago Post follow-

ing as opening of Justice
Banyon in the
case: Which it is the hour that this
case is aet, and if is
then we will for to commence
for to go on, (bat it b'ent

for to bein' as how tha
female Miss Griflin, which it is that she
is absent from tha that is is not
present, but has gone to where I do not
know, nor do know how, nor am I

wben, but that she gone
it is notorious, and would be affec-

tation in me for to and which it is
she left without and to
prosecute without no is no kind
of whether at nuf or aittig jg

Miss is

The New York Times s let-

ter written by Charles Dickens, ia which
he says: Let me say, in answer to your

that the and
death of Nell are quite
wholly That many of the

which grow out of ihij little
story, and are suggested by it, are fa-
miliar to me, need say. The
grave ha closed over very detn
and strong t.v c.f arise. So far. and no

there U truth in it. I do not
answer this
so freely. But vrun is an honest

letter, I therefore I give you an
houe&t

r
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Bebi.is, August 20, 8 a.m.
tion hag been of a great battle,

The
the French.; French, of

was The

numbered

feelings

ten hours till- nightfall. Bazaine
defeated., Loss on both sides

and wounded..
to Bcrlia announce that

the Prussians have many cannon
and great of prisoners, under
the personal command the King.

The Queen received the following from

William!
. ' .."(

' Aug. 18,

The French, a strong posi
west of he town Metz, were to

day under my Af
ter a battle of over nine hours' duration,
the were dislodged and

defeated. ' Their
delightful has

evenings cooi, (Signed)
fires I

warm-bloode- d August
Memphis. Why ment commenced

impulsive thfi pruggiall batteries

"with KehI- - PrefecU and
coffee f rrench refused

mosphere render the former listen surrender
unnecessary, host The batteries

latter content. There aiately the town, and
The garri

among notice and but
-- l i t I

miniiy, ihiiii.j,
others.

to there state
that Paris is at the

No communications have beenheme sumrised the numerous nroofs
fertility the from Marshal Bacaine

Nevada, Piute Children sutinosed In
i i ' .VT,Z T' The of of

throuuh'the she l0' were
compared hen quail at Brussels, 20. The Eltoile

her Men,
children present hardy
appearance.

proclivities, wives
whole Some tribes
aboriginese may

slight com-
mand increase

-
comfortably dressed, plenty eat,
and Ions: but
eventually liable gbtaln

and gratis the whites,
will necessary

country

region they strongly addicted
chase,

regard laboring work

uacrui..fcnifrprn.

report
the cpeech

Lydia Thompson-Griffi- n

Mr.-Kin- g ready
proonftd
howsomevcr

nossihle continue,

aity, she

in-
formed has
which

deny,
any connivance,

witnesses
law prieui

Thompson dis-

charged."

publishes

letter, wanderings, history
imaginary and

I scarcely
affection

farther,
.

usually questions, having ref-
erence,

believe,
answer."

Ft
Ledger.

.MBIIOAK

Battle
for Ten

BOTH SIDES THOU

SAND

Seriously
templates

Informa
received

totally
40,000,

Dispatches

number

BlSCiBVlLlB,"
Thursday Evening,

occupying

attacked leadership.

French complete-

ly
turesque

denizens

"outside

Paris relative the feeling
sleepless aiid excited

threatening danger.

reports the
discredited

August

the

chambers

fictitious.

Balge has posted an extra bulletin an
nouncing; that the Emperor Napoleon
was extremely ill on Wednesday, and in-

timated on his arrival at Clialon g that he
contemplated abdication.

LoJtpox, August 20. The Paris official

journals publish no war news this morn-
ing. Rumors were prevalent last night
that a battle wai Imminent between the
Crown Prince and Marshal MoMuhon.

Lokpqk, August !0. dt ia reported
that Prussia will shortly publish a fac
simile of the document detailing the de-

mands France intended to make of Prus-

sia in case her arms proved victorious in
the war. This will be published in justi-

fication of Prussia's determination Q

demand, the annexation of Alace and
Lrraipp and indemnification fur the

mar. ' till.---

NASHVILLE.
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Urrmaa felej-r- m Patriot
Aid ft)ocll7- -" JIorfcer l.igaia. -

Nashville, August 20. John A.
Klerk, pf Bridgeport, Ohio, agent for a
colony u( (trie hundred Qerman families,
has traveled for the past fopr we-k- aver
Tennessee, and gives a favorable account
of tha manner in which he was received
by the people, lie pleased with our

climate, soil, present crops, etc. He

has made arrangements for fifteen thou-

sand acres of land, ten miles from Nash-

ville, on lb Clarksville pike. :

The Executive Committee of the Ger-

man Patriot Aid Society of Nashville

has officially Informed the Consul Gene-

ral at New York that he may draw on

the Committee for tOO, for the use of
widows and orphans of the fallen Ger-

man aoldiers and the wounded of the

present Franco-Germa- n war,

1 ' L 1 V. y. m
wnicn oruugui "

fire

tbole

ILLINOIS..

The murderer of (t Family In Mia
art Twq lJr jkga arreaira

Cmcido, August 20. Two years ago,

or thereabouts, F. W. Newland, his wife

and one child, were murdered ii) Web
ster-count- Missouri..' ' The perpetrators
of the awful crime succeeded in getting
11500 in cash and several head of fine

eattls result 'of this triple murder,

The dead body of Mr. Newland was

(onnd the.uext morning by a neighbor- -

tner frimar ihn Nnhrrl(rw1 ' wnmftn' WAll

hot found until four days afterward; the
boy was never discovered. Three mouths

afters the terrible deed had been com
mitted, two persons, Charles Waller and

his wife Hannah, both of whom had been
workiniT for the murdered man, . left

for Rock county. A- cousin of the
murdered man. named S. A. Haichbro- -

geve, had his suspicions that this couple

had done the deed. He followed them

to their now home, and saw upon their

farm several of the, missing cattle, but

Waller and his wife had gone on a visit

to Fairbault, Minn. There he followed

them, and on last Thursday, armed with

a requisition, he arrested the two. Yes-

terday the cuptor and his ' prisoners

passed through this city en route for

Missouri. The man Waller is about forty-fiv- e

years of age. . His right hand is

sawed off above the knuckles. The wife

is aged about forty years. She professes

great indignation because she is charged

with snoh a terrible crime. ' ;

A large fire broke out this morning in

a block of dwellings on Third, avenue,

inflicting fifty thousand dollars damages.
Fatal Accident.. .

August 20. Hugh Van

Eisner, son of Prof. Van Eisner, while

attempting to get unpon the cars at th
depot, last evening, fell beneath and re

ceived injuries, from which his recovery
is almost impossible: '

OHIO. '

Four Bora Drowned Fire.
Cincinx-at- v August 20. Four boyi

from this .city, named John Barton
twelve years of age; Edward Barton,

sixteen; Elias Gregg, thirteen; James
Moore, sixteen, were drowned in Licking

river by the capsizing of a skiff yester
day evening. The boya had been on a
fishing excursion a few miles up the
river, and were returning, when the

swift current drove the skiff against a

coal barge and upset it. The party con
sisted of five, one of Albert Fisch

cr, escaped.' The accident occurred

near the mouth of the Licking river, op

posite this city. None of the bodies yet
recovered. ' "!

The fire in the planing mill of William

Cannon fc Co. last night proved to be
less destructive than at first supposed
The machinery is damaged about tea
per cent.' and stock about thirty, result
ing in a loss ot about $8000.

Miners' Strike Ended.
Massillox, August 20. -- The strike

among the miners of Tuscarawas Valley

as ended.-- They go to work next Mon
day at eighty centa per ton, a reduction
of fifteen cents from price paid when
strike commenced. ,

The Lale Harrodaburg- - Riot Poll U
uai.

Frankfort, August 20, Joseph Wing- -

eld, one of the ringleaders in the Har- -

rodsburg election riots, has been held to
bail in one thousand dollars for trial
before the United (States District Court.

AU candidates for the Democratic nom
ination to Congress in the Seventh Dis
trict have withdrawn but Beck and Tal- -

bott. Beck is for negro testimony and
Talbott against.

A contemporary says it is a curious
fact, of which no really satisfactory ex
planation has ever been given, that as

rearms are rendered more and more
eadly war becomes less and loss de

structive of human life. At Borodino
the lost was one-thir- d of all the men en
gaged. ' At Waterloo it was one-fourt-

At inkerman, where there was neither a
tied cannon nor a breech-loade- r on the
eld. the Knelish lost one-thir- d. At Ma

genta and Solferino, with vastly better
weapons, the casualties were one-ele- v

enth, at Chattanooga
hile at Koniggratz, where the terrible

needle-gn- n caused such consternation,
the losses were only

An exchange says the phrase in Napo
leon's dispatch to the Empress about
their son, which was rendered in Eng-
lish: " The soldiers wept at his tranquil
ity properly translated reads ' his
calmness has profoundly affected (or
impressed) the soldiers."

, PUMiRAli NOTICE.
eMITU-Dl- od at kU late resldeac. No. aa

Seeuad street, oorner of Uayoso, at half-pa-

twelve o'rlnrk Friday night, the luth instant,
after a brief illnees, Mr. Owen Smith, in the
3ith year of hit age, .....

The deceased was an aotlve and worthy
member of the Mechanics' F lr Coatpaay No.
4 In l&d, end at the time of his death a
worthy member of the Hibernian Mutual Re-

lief Society and Councilman from tha Fifth
Ward of the city of Memphis. The friends
and. acquaintances of the family are respect-

fully requested to attend his funeral from his
late residence, 36s Second street, Sunday after-Boo- n

at half-pa- four o'clock.
Avalanche. Appeal and Sun please copy.

.. NOTICES.

loani Logic, for the tick. The Invalid
has often good reasons to eielaiia, "save as
from my friends." As a general thing, each
of them will have a different medicine to pro-

pose, and if he follows all their prescriptions
In tarn, their well-mea- adric may be the
death of him. The only sensible coarse in any
case of ssrkneas U to resort promptly to a spe-

cific which has stood the test of a long and
widely extended public experience, and ob-

tained on solid and sufficient grounds the re-

petition of a standard remedy. This rank
among the restoratives of our day belongs of
right, and beyond all dispute, to Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. Let those who are taking it
at this debilitating season as aa invigorant an-

swer for themselves as to Its tonic properties.
Caa any drspetic, whe has ever used it. Ques-

tion its superiority aa a stomachic orer every

other medicine? Caa any persoa ofbilioas
habit, who has ever Ukea it for liver com-

plaint, doubt iu etCeieacyT It Is believed
among the tens of thoasands wbe are aow

A txiagaificeot 'Aurora Borealis mane lingi BaT, bejrelorora ajsed It at aa altera--

its appearance, and jlluminated the uve and correcUre. aol one eaa be round whe

last ,;n!T n would txehaatw it tor any other preparation
nortUern hor.ro -

kw. wor,d pof inUr.UUBt feT.
light was Uken lor a nrr, nuu

nerT0Bt d,bililJ eonrtipaiion, sick stomach.
aoandea,

department.

Bloominotoh,

whom,

KENTUCKY.

SPECIAL

and all complaints arising from indigestion or
impoTerishment of the blood. It is the only

artiole which can L conscientiously guaran
teed, and no one who Is thoroughly acnuninted
with Its viAuos ill allow interested dealers"
In worthluis. slops, on which thoy muko
larger prof t, to furnish them In tha place of
he great vegotable restorntire. V ; eod

i 'i r i '
Ptnlo-Btruo- k Beauty. Iti Is a terrible

hook to a charming woman bidocd, to ANT.

woman to Ond that her tooth are beginning
to go." Never will any human boing who
uses tha .fragrant Bozodont make that

" Bpaldino's Qici," no
family, will b wlthouHt. j If ',1 t"

Getting Married. Essays for young men on

the delights of home, and tha propriety or
Impropriety of getting married, with sanitary
help for those who feel untitled for matrimo-
nial happinoss. Sent free, in sealed envel
opes. Address. ilUWARy ASSOCIATION,
Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

i a.
No Cure, No Pay, Foaatst's Junipke

Tab For Coughs, Croup, Whooping-Coug-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood and Lung Diseases'." Immediate relief
and positive cure, or price tofundod. SO cents.
N. B. The genuino article hai yellow labels,
with white, unprintod wrapper. ' "

GOODYEAR k HILLS.

NOTICE.

Memphis & Raleigh Railroad.

NOTICE 'IS' HEREBY OIVEtf THAT
will be a meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Memphis and Uiileigh riprinrs Kail.
roau company at tlioir nttice, An. T Madison
stroot, Memphis, Tennenseo, on THURSDAY.
September lxt, 1878, lor the purpose of effect-
ing a poruinnunt organization by electing a I

rresiueni, Decretory, treasurer aim Directors
in accordance with tho nroviftionH nf tlw.t.

n . i, nci'ijA n. i
t ... WJI. F. HARDER, ,

A. P. CtiKRVi , Com
', J. M. CObKMAN,
' WALLAHR

Memphis, Augusta), 18(0., .,'. 149.15s
ivmaiioiie anu appeal copy till u&te.j

I HEREBY OTVE NOTICE THAT I WILL
hold a SPECIAL TERM of the CircuU

rJ. c',c,"f cuuuiy at isurtiutt, on thethird Monday in September, l7t tho same
ueing me ivia any 01 neptsmber, 1H70. .

wiio-- a J. E. K. KAV, Judge,

VTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. WHEREAS.
fi "lo-- f.

a,u 00,8 bollr'"lc dato the lsthof
iuuy, loiu .aiiic payanio ana lulling due onor about Jnmiary 1st, 1S71 made by Y. Ilay toone J. h. AIcAllonny, for Ave hundred dollirrs,
indorsed by C. C. Churchill now, therefore,
this is to warn nil persons whomsoever not tonegotiate or trade for the said note, as the

same will be refused and stepped
y reason of failure of consideration thereof.

LEGAL.

TriiMccVSule.
Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST MADEto the audcrsiirned. as Trntfwt In.

ontgomery, dated June IS, 1870. to Hmirpromissory note for 1i larft k.,in. : . .
eight per cent, from ebruary 2S, H7U. held byJohn W. Cannon and fully described in saiddeed, the nndorsigned. 11s Trustee, will Uircash, to the hldhcst bidder, at publio auctionat the. front of the Courthonaeon Ualoa street!
Ifl t.flA All V fit 11111 nil id . . r

Monday, the 24th of October mms
Hi?iCirkJ-?,,1li,- I PrPerty describedn Tru;t.,to-wi- t : , That certainlot or parcel of land Situato, lying and

in the uilv ofMimtih ni.. ..- - liu.!t.. '"f
btoto of lonnessae, designated and described

." n u, ".ttill s subdirision ofthe orlffinnl enuntv V ah e. i
on the south side of Moiby street, hy a depthbetween parallul lines, of 148 feet 0 inches, to

ii niiiv; nino in a einnA i..t i i
. bomine to said JaniPB Montffomerj Uned dated M nf Mnv lw.,-- bf

. ".AS- - "ALLAGHER. Truston.
r.mori ir Atrvn.

INSURANCE.

Insuraiice Coinpany
OPMESfpiixa, ,

OFFICE : NO. 7 MADISON" STREET.

S.H.DUN.SCOMB, President. i,
Vice PresidentF. M. NELSON, Sooretary.

W. B. MALLORY. Ass't Secretary.

Blrectorsi' ,

8. H. DUNSCOMB. D. H. TOWNSEND.
Vf. B . GALBREAl'lI. A.VACCARO. V
L. HANAUER. N. FONTAINfe, "
E. F. RISK. JOK BRUCE,
R. 8. JOiiES,. J. J. BUSBi.

J01IH C. tuna.
Insures Loss by Fire, Ms.

. r,Me flu. 4Wtr niNHM,

desired. HS-i-ii- -t

' CROCERIE3.s

JUST RECEIVED.
150 bnls. Corn Meal, ..; i.
S5 raaks Kill-on- ,

Hit IterresNnirarCnred Ilnnm.
SO bbls. Flour (varloHs vrmles),

SO thelreUyeriour, ,

50 pnekiiires Choice linlter,50 boxes Cheewe,
S3 bills. Navy Means, '

10 " t.reen Peas. .. .,
10 half bbls. Farina.5 Pearl llarley,

150 bbls. Whisky.
400 rases Can Hoods,
1JO bbls. Nnifar (various arrades),50 arms.

And other articles tan ...
oicniiuu, ior sale low at ,

. A. II UKIII.T'K,
8 Front St., corner I'nlon,Memphis, Trim

AUJJTJiOJ.

Trustee and Receiver's Sale
Of Extensive and Valuable

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE !

In the City of Memphis.
Erected for an Extenalre Plonrlng-Mill-,

isnd Hliited to other -

nsnniaHerlei,
8 TRUSTER AND RECEIVER FOR THE

i x. tiank of J enuessee, I will sell on

"Wednesday, Augnst 21, 18T0,

At publie sale, to the highest bidder, the well
known mill properly lurinerly owned by
Douglass c Unwell, nn west side of
street, between Auction ami Sycamore streets,
embracing lots 4J4. 4, 4a and 4:7, on the
Ulan (it the rilv of tetiililti. h.vin. . frt.n nn
Chickasaw street of 1 V , feet, by a Jeplh of
i icei 10 an alley i ;4 led wmih, Willi a
Ane and substantial d brick build-iii- c.

with slate roof, and well calculated fur
any mill or manufacturing purposes.

For title, reference is wade to Messrs. Kor-trec-

A Craft.
Teruu announced at sale. i

U. WEAVER.
Trustee and Receiver for Planters' liank of

ienncs.ee.
KuVoIER.TREZKVAXT A CO..
.1 ..,

NOTICE.

niWO HOOD STEAMBOATS WANTED TO
.1 run up White river and connect with the
Memphis and l.itlle lWk railroad at Drvall's
Bluff until 6nished. antl for twelve months
after the road is finished to Wbito river, to
run above lievall's llliilf and connect with
this road. Parti- wi.hinc to enter this trade
caa make advantageous arranremcnts with
this Company. The larre amount of freights
iroina; West, and the prospect of low water
make this route dciral.le. Atllv at the onice
of the Coinpnny, No. :t7 South 4'ourl street.

M l H. Ii. w I i.i.i a t. Mi,.-t-
.

REFR ESJMENTS.
- -- 1) - i -- 1: - s

)LF.ASE REMEMBER THAT CII AIU.ES
Howard has the verv t.e.t ICE CREAMS,

the most delicious FHo.E.N ICES, and

h it n it n r m
of the finest flavor: among which are pirn

banana, cherry, gooseiierrr, cwnlebip. and
ma ay other., arid tun so it every tste.
have MJ.MEIiilXl N K tv rack .t. V

are nn

Ue east of atuntivn.

walk int" t'.r eny littleyou town,

WALKER BltOS: A: CO. ,
i f,t

v.
229 MAIN ST., CLAY BUILDING,

A

Offer 500 dozen Linen Towels, a line of bleached and brown
.'iitOlVliii v' U .? VwV.V;'-- ' ; .. : I .
Table Linens, Napkins, Doylies, andl House Fiiraishng

Goods generally, at per cent' below market price. N I

;j:mj:u :)Lu;:h
H.-- . I. II' .1 ;i i.. (.. a!-

vt '.. M -- - ' ''. !''
. ;i a h. k 1 i 'u . :s

.i'..--

llemoiiiber the Place for Bargains ! ;

239 Main Street, Clay Uuilding.

GUILE TT'S
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS !

.a

i:

- -- i -

t

Wl rtAVK ALREADY RECEIVED GREAT MANY ORDERS FOR THESE GINS FOR
r r

r

the coininir season, and nartiea who will be in need of Gins for the trrowinr cron will
consult own' interest! by banding ia their, orders now, and thereby prevent disap- -
bamlni.nt.

We received orders lust season for near a hundred more than we oould fill, owing orders
not being left with us in time; and the prospect now it that many more will be disappointed
this year than last, unlesa our advice it taken.

ORGILIj

DEERDfG'S COTTON PRESS !

' Call and examine) tne Preaa tke bluff oppoulte our store, '

Also
call on us for descriptive elrcolars Of this most excellent Prexs.

'"!:';' ,'' ... OBCilLI. BROia. CO., Agents,
62-- f . , . Noa. SIO and S13 Front st.

ISIDO 1 Tt OSJE IV 13 O II ,

Rectifier antjl Wholesale Sealer in.

W H I S -- K-I E S

No. 200 Front Street, Memphis, Temr.

INSURANCE.

JCLYBTATEMEIfT
iEtnalns. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Real F.state unencumbered 2T3,319 14
Loaned on bond and mortgage 23,U0U 00
Cash on band and in bank 211,142 46
Cash in hands of agents and In

transit '454,709 67
United States Bonds 774,lo7 50
Bank, railroad, city and State

stocks (totul) 4,027.720 00

: 5,74t,37 66
Total claims against Company.. 214,372 00

mi,E ABOVE IS JULY STATEMENT OP
X the larueht and one of the oldest Fire In-
surance Companies in the United States, show-
ing; increase of nearly one quarter of a million
dollars since January statement. The jEtna
Mas paid out in Memphis over 4uu,000in losses
and expenses, and stands ready to pay more on
fuirand honorable losses. Adjustment made
anu rims taaen oy

H, A. LITTLETOy. 22 Ma.1t.nn.

COAL AND COKE. '

IN WAR OR PEACE.

.. .t ii e "; ;

Best Pittsburg and Caniiel Coal

PITTSBUKO ASD GAS C0EE,
'; is sow r

BIOLET, MELLERSIC A CO.,
Slain snd Wonlh Court.

MEDICAL.

CIIIlYENia . HPECIFIC
'

FOR TUB CURB OF

H YPIII LIS"IH ALL OF ITH STAGES.

TT IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,
X and the most extraordinary one ever dis-
covered for the cure of this diseaee It
cleanses the system from all the effects of mer
cury, and HAS AkiVKrl XAlLiuD TO

Curo tlto "Vortt CiixeM.
Is perfectly harmless wben used as directed.
A thorough cure guaranteed or no pay.
Charges moderate, and all communications
HELD STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, itcan
be found at the following drugstores :
UOODYEAR k HILLS'. 281 Main xtreet.
MANSFIELD A HIUBEE'S. 301 303 Main it.
II II II 1 l IIWIl V ' 1117 II.. a,...!
n.'c.'TdZkR'K.'lanhnal strnet.
Or at our office, Mo. 8 Front streetback

onice,
12.V11-4- 4 J. V. FUSPELL, Agent.

TRUTH, WORD FOR WORD.

Test Th!-B- e Yonr Own Judge.
H T ESSRS. CRADDOCk k CO. i OENT-8-
11 L 1 am satitticd of the merits of Ixuiax
IIkmp. It has raised me from the "dead.
it ware, where CONSUMPTION had so nearly

laced me. kourbyrup, fills ana Ointment
.iv. done for me wnat nottiina olse aid or

could do restored me to health and life when
I had resigned myself to the "mortal change."
Inclosed is S1U lor another supply. 1 ours.

WILLIAM Al. ISKVWfl.
Richmond, Lincoln county, Maine.

The above is verbatim and but one of the
many we receive. UAXSinis idii:a m ui
only rctnedv known thnt will positively cure
COSSI Ml'i ION. AriTH.MA and BRON
CHITIS W uk the trial of a smile bottle.

will are riM. the
ment, 41 26 each.

ITVcnd-lIT- i

Address
i'u ii liAvr a n
Knee .t., i'hiladelrU.

BOOK BINDERS.

Franklin Book Bindery.

BLAHI BOOK MAJTUTACTOST,

15 West Court Street, Memphis, the

aj. C. TOOT, Proorletop.

TIUNK BOOKS. PAPER RfLINO
JJ binding of every description, eiecnted

very superior manner, ana warranted to
ive ,vti. faction.
atf Mr Book paper embraces the fret

Hf will mills ia Amerirai mr stock codsisU of the
hen finest in the entire market, prices to

liar- - with anr bout in Memphis. Parties will
at 'Jt Main .trert, here yea will rerriro

AND

entire

Ind it to thr interest to give me a call before
LM Ll-- I ordering

if J . i

Ml. I' '(', I". i
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THE GAINES INSTITUTE,
Xiu D. Bowers and Hits If . W. Bowers.
, .Prinoipals. . , , ,

Will Open Monday, Sept. 6, 18"0,!

In the building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Haile, No. 109 Madison st. Circulars obtained
at Institute and bookstores. 8

Mempliis Female College,
'SO. Ssa ADAMS STREET.

WMi CARROLL, "A. M. j' ;irlnclpal,
A SSI8TED BY A FI'LL CORPS OP C0M-X- Ipetent teachers. The next session of this

Institution will begin on the

Flrat Mondajr In Hepteiuber.
Circulars can be obtained at the book stores,
cr en application to thaPrinoipal.'.

ARMOUR INSTITUTE,
FOK TOIIIU I.ADH.H,

No, 971 Madison Htreet,
VyiLL OPEN' THURSDAY, SEPT. 1,Hb70.

2 MRS. E. ARMOUR, Principal.

Bfeuiphls jLadiesj' IiiKtltute,
. la DESOTO STREET,

Mrs. Fannie P. Mctieliee, Frincipal,
Will open MouCa. Sept. 8, lS70t

See Circulars. m !; , T

St. Mary's School,
l SOS POPLAB HTREET."

MRS. MARY K P0PH i -- Principal,(...,mHB TWENTY-NINT- SE.SSI0N OF THIS:
X school opent the -

First Monday In September.

It is desirable that nunils should h inti.ril'
before the day of opening. Circulars at

book stores anu at the school.

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,

POl'OHKEEPSIE, W, T.
OTI3BI.SBEB, A; M.; PRINCIPAL AND

A wide-awak- thorough
going betaool for boys wishing to be trained
Business, for College, for West Point, or the
Naval Academy.

Park Avenue Academy,
S ! Mile from Bfemphlw, near

nempnis inancsion ft. K.

TUB SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS
will open September 5, 1S70. rUu- -

prepared fur the lnlvorstty of Virainin
i Collcre. Twenty ouuilscan ba liMnm.

modated with board. For circulars anylv
Taylor, Radford k Co. H. Wade t
Mempbll. W. Ji. MlLLtll, M.A.,

frmcip,!

St Agnes Academy
-- FOR YOUNG IADIES. '

This Institute, conducted' by tubof St. Dominic, is doliKhtfully sit-
uated in a healthy and retired utrt ,.r ii..
of Memphis. Xenn. Tke buildings are ample
and commodious, standing in the oenterofhighly improved grounds, shadedby forest trees, laid out and set with rareplants and shrubbery.

The course of studies eompriseg all thebranches, useful and ornauieutai. that axeuiually taught.
1 he Academic Tear comics of two Sessions: , . - . . - .. it vatisly the mon rseptu-ai- . iau per I of months each: the c,.n,m.n... T

battle. Three bottles. So Fills and Oint- - I the Irst of KepUeabor, aecead on the first
iyn;

axo

No.

Blank
'

and sun- -

lar,
Du--t

.'.I.

T.

B.

for

and

and

Monday of Februarv.
t.l.l.!r,r.KKsION, i..v.l.l. k.ir i

Invariably in advance : For board and 1,1,!,

'"V ,,b '"'.'""'"S "raacbesreaUiiig.
antbmetic, Lnaluh grammar. aeography, his-tory, rbeUirio, eomposition, . cnuri.m.principle of natural philooMhr, rheraiMrrand bouny, mental and moral rhilosnphy.plain sewing, marking, ete., $75. im. t)ni

i'V' aeenrdint to the are or clasof I he pupil.tar liar lvk.pi. i.tl. :. a.. V."
130, according to ace or class aa above.ror luruier miorrnstion. api'lr to or address

dfW 1w'n-?-
MUlUlIH KI Pl'uiou

t. p.. A.n'i

WHISKY.

M. SI. SEAY.Traveling Agent, representine

niiv. iiumtKir, a co
iusuuers and Dealers ia Iestnckr

w hiakiea.

to.

T c ",M i'.oiir. riy. rra-priet-

Tvroea an.l t liST ..-- n. i,...:i! :

Aadersoa county, Kj iu-U-
al !

I

1


